
signature
1. [ʹsıgnɒtʃə] n

1. 1) (собственноручная) подпись
specimen signature - образец подписи
to put /to affix/ one's signature (to a document) - поставить свою подпись (под документом)

2) автограф
2. подписание
3. полигр.
1) сигнатура
2) сфальцованныйпечатный лист
4. муз. ключевые знаки (тж. key signature)
5. музыкальная шапка (радиопрограммы и т. п. )
6. фарм. сигнатура

2. [ʹsıgnətʃə] v
1. подписывать, ставить подпись
2. полигр. ставить сигнатуру

Apresyan (En-Ru)

signature
sig·na·ture [signature signatures] BrE [ˈsɪɡnətʃə(r)] NAmE [ˈsɪɡnətʃər]

noun
1. countable your name as you usually write it, for example at the end of a letter

• Someone had forged her signature on the cheque.
• They collected 10 000 signatures for their petition.
• He was attacked for havingput his signature to the deal.
• Can you witness my signature on my will, please?
2. uncountable (formal) the act of signing sth

• Two copies of the contract will be sent to you for signature.
3. countable, usually singular a particular quality that makes sth different from other similar things and makes it easy to recognize

• Bright colours are his signature.
• The signature flavoursof Thai cookery are coriander and lime.

see also ↑digital signature, ↑key signature, ↑time signature

 
Word Origin:
mid 16th cent. (as a Scots legal term): from medieval Latin signatura ‘sign manual’ (in late Latin denoting a marking on sheep),
from Latin signare ‘to sign, mark’ .
 
Example Bank:

• Each song bears the signature of its performer.
• The form requires the signatures of two witnesses.
• The law recognizes a digital signature for online transactions.
• The salesperson verifies the signature by comparing it with the one on the card.
• The will bears her signature.
• They collected over1 000 signatures for the petition.
• We both refused to put our signatures to the agreement.
• Your signature must be witnessed by two people.
• the genetic signatures of natural selection
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signature
sig na ture S3 /ˈsɪɡnətʃə $ -ər/ BrE AmE noun

[Word Family: noun: ↑sign, ↑signal, ↑signatory, ↑signature, ↑signing, ↑signaller; verb: ↑sign, ↑signal; adverb: ↑signally; adjective:

signed≠↑unsigned]

[Date: 1500-1600; Language: Old French; Origin: Medieval Latin signatura, from Latin signare; ⇨↑sign2]

1. [countable] your name written in the way you usually write it, for example at the end of a letter, or on a cheque etc, to show that
you havewritten it:

Her signature is totally illegible (=cannot be read).
The school collected 4,000 signatures for the petition.
The Ukrainians put their signatures to the Lisbon Protocol.
Someone’s forged my signature (=made an illegal copy of my name to deceive people) on this letter.
Each child must obtain the signature of his or her parents.

2. [uncountable] formal the act of signing something
for signature

We will send you a copy of the agreement for signature.
3. [countable usually singular] something that is closely related to an event, person, or style:

Smith’s signature singing style

⇨↑key signature, ↑time signature
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